
 

 

   

 

 

MVSA is a nonprofit organization comprised of parents and teachers from MVE working together to promote 

the best possible learning environment for our children. We strive to create a memorable childhood by 

sponsoring fun events throughout the school year and providing financial support to fund school activities 

and enrichment programs.  

 

 

MV Maze Day 8/30 & 

MVSA Parent's Welcome Coffee 

8/31 
MV's first-ever Maze Day for Parents is on Campus this Tuesday 8/30: While you 

are there, stop by the MVSA Info Table and hear about what's new!  It's a great chance 

to hear about what we do, how you can be a part and to wrap up your MVSA Form at 

the same time as your MV Forms.  Volunteer sign up opportunities and the Busy Beaver Campaign (our Fall Donation 

Drive) will Kick off at Maze Day! 

 

MVSA Parent's Welcome Tea (for all of our parents) Wednesday 8/31 in the MUR 8:20 AM to 8:50 AM.  If you 

would like to drop by and meet with the MVSA (and enjoy a cup of coffee and a breakfast treat) come by the MUR after 

you drop off your student. 

 

 

What’s new this year? 
Math & Science focus: Math Olympiad participation was a huge success last year!  We will 

expand to Science Olympiad in the coming year. The new Math & Science committee is looking at 

bringing additional programs to the school. 

 

Enhance Communication: We have created a Communication Committee to enhance communication between MVSA 

and parents. 

 

Facebook group: Join our newly created Facebook group to stay connected with MVSA. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/MissionValleySchoolAssociation/   

http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=96b01ae507&e=490b1cbb44


 

 

How can you help? 
MVSA will not exist without parent's support.  You can help us by 

volunteering for school events and(or) providing financial support.  

 

Volunteer: Please sign up here on the Membership & Donation 

Form: http://mvsa-fremont.org/donate/donation-2/  
We are planning the following events in the coming year: 
*Halloween Carnival                    * Letter Reward Picnics 

*Campus Clean Up Day               *6th Grade Promotion Party & Picnic 

*Math and Science Olympiad      *Jog-a-thon 

*Book Fair                                    *F.A.M.E. Presentations 

*Family Socials                            *Staff Appreciation Week & Luncheon 

 

Donation: MVSA is 100% funded by parents' donations.  Unlike other donations, every 

single penny we raise benefits our own children directly.  We funded all equipment 

in the computer lab and hired the computer lab technician so that our children can 

access technology.  We also donated classroom supplies and provided projections to all 

classrooms.  Here is how you can help us to reach our fundraising goal: 

*Donate $200 or more per student 

*If your company can match the donation, please make the extra effort to do so.  Every 

dollar counts! 

*Many large companies match volunteer hours with cash, please designate MVSA to 

receive those funds. 

*Please click here to donate on the Membership & Donation Form http://mvsa-

fremont.org/donate/donation-2/ 

 

http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=3b85c9bf96&e=490b1cbb44
http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=c5fad003bb&e=490b1cbb44
http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=c5fad003bb&e=490b1cbb44


 

Fundraising Goal for this year is $200K 
Our goal will allow us to provide more quality enrichment programs, fund new computers 

and equipment in the computer lab and run other programs more effectively. 

 

Summary of MVSA 

Expenses for last school year: 

    

 

Testimonials 
“I'm so impressed by how MVSA organized and ran our Math 

Olympiad team last year!” 

 

“I'm so grateful that MVSA donates money and supplies back to the classrooms.  All of 

our kids really benefit!” 



 

 

“With support from MVSA, our children at Mission Valley got the opportunity to learn to 

appreciate art and music through the FAME program. Though 100% volunteer-run, the 

funds from MVSA goes a long way to supply the equipment and supplies needed to 

make this wonderful program for our kids.“ 

 

 

Resources 
Website: http://mvsa-fremont.org/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/MissionValleySchoolAssociation/ 

Email: president@mvsa-fremont.org 
 

  

 

http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=ffe85442f6&e=490b1cbb44
http://mvsa-fremont.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=753abc01ac4856929366828e6&id=399aa8fd8b&e=490b1cbb44
mailto:president@mvsa-fremont.org

